




























































































(e) Year End Net Profit Statement A Year End Net Profit Statement is required by
December 31 for the current year pursuant to subsection 8.3( e) and is to be reported in
the same level of detail as the Food & Beverage Budget. The Year End Net Profit
Statement will reconcile all revenue reported and costs incurred for the current year for
the SRFC Garnes, SRFC Playoff Games and SRFC Events. Any variance from the
previously reported net profit sharing payments issued to the City is to be highlighted and
explained. Based on this final Year End Net Profit Statement, REAL may be required to
issue an additional payment to the City or the City may be required to reimburse RAL
for any overpayments made during the current year.

H.S Operational Reporting

(a) Alleged Accidents or Claims Pursuant to section 7.1, REAL will issue a report to the
City for any alleged accidents or claims for loss to Person or property. The report is to be
provided to the City within forty eight ( 48) hours of REAL becoming aware and is to
clearly explain the alleged accident or claim, the date and time and the estimated cost of
repairs.

(b) Utility Usage Reporting - From time to time, the City may request from REAL a utility
usage report that will provide the details on the power and energy consumed by any of
the Stadium Assets monitored by the Building Management System or by the metering
devices attached to certain Base Building Components, which includes but is not limited
to the individual power meters. This report will be used to determine lighting and power
charges for tenants and users of the stadium.

H.6 Financial Reporting

(a) Stadium Base and Event Fee Pursuant to Article 11, REAL will provide annual
operating budgets during the City's annual budget call process which is May of each year
for the following year's budget. The budget for each of the fees will provide costing details
as set out in section 11.3.

(b) Total Financial Results for the Stadium REAL will also provide by March 31, of each
year of the term, a total net profit/ loss statement to the City that can be consolidated with
City reported revenues and expenses for reporting to the general public. For clarity, this
statement shall classify revenue and expenses into the following categories:

(i) Revenues:

(A) Base Building and Event Fees

(B) Food & Beverage

(C) REAL Events

(ii) Expenses:
Oversight






